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PAINT FOR GALVANIZED IRON '
In an article in the Painters' Mlagazine

which points aut chat ail paint pecîs off
galvanized iran readily i( net soon re-
newed, the following trcatment is ad-
vised : Dissolve two ounces of chioride of
copper, two ounces nitrate of capper and
two ouinces sal ammoniac in one gallon
of water ; then add trvo fluid ounces
af crado hydrochloric acid. This solu-
tion must be made in stone or earth-
enware ta prevent precipîtation af the
copper salts. Cover the surface of the
galvanized iron with this solution andi it
%wilI assume a black color, which on
drying over night will turn light gray and
upan wvhich a red Iead pricring, thinned
with equal parts of rav linseed oil and
turpentine, ivill hold lilce prim death.
Subsequent coats can be given in colors
rich in ails, etc. Galvanized iran shotild
at na rime be first coated with an aIl oil
paint. _________
CEMENT WASH FOR THE PROTEC-

TION 0F IRONWORR.
Coatings or coverings of cernent have

been employed by certain railway com-
panties in Fcance for sorne yeats past ta
protect the metallic portions af bridges
crossing their lines from the -rapid de-
struction ta wvhich such parts are fiable by
reason of oxidarion. rhrou14h being con-
tinually exposed ta the action of clouds af
steami andI pas, produrts af combustion
escaping from the locomotives. Formerly
the practice was ta, protect such structures
as were mast exposed ta such deteriora-
lion by providing sheet metal guards, in
the formn ai reversed channels, sectired ta,
beams in a direction parallel ta the fimes,
which guards ivere replaced as sen as
rhey had become worn out. At present,
however, ironwork in zituations wvhere ir
is exposed ta the above dereriarating
effecrs is usually protected by a coating of
cement. A method ai applying the
cernent wvhich is used in Austria, and
which is highly spaken of, cansistS in
brushing dawn tire tronwork with a
heather broom, dampeninR it %vith a rag
or tvhitewasli brush, and afterwvards apply-
ing twa coats ai Portland cernent wash
mnade rather thick, andI havîng added to
it a proportion ai fine sharp sand. In
I3erlin a coating ai ruoriar containing a
third part of cement has likewise been
Euccessfully employed for preserving the
parts of irontvorl, which are buried ini the
grnund. At Zeebrugge, in I3elgiumn,
where a deep-water harbor is now in
course ai construction, a portion ai the
Pier ai 300 metres in length is beînR
formed ai open work, and the steel piles
of this part are endued with a coating af
semni-fluid cernent mortar, applied by
nicans ai an apparatus worked by coin-
pressed air, the piles having been first
subjecied ta a preliminary clcansing by
means of a sand blast prejected by the
saine apparatus.
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ORE AND STONE_
CRUSHERPS

H OISTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIE-S
BOILERS AND ENGINE-S

priGes furnished on avolication

PMARSH & HENTHORK.
BELLEVILLEt ONT.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & MRON WORKS-
MAI4UFACTURERS Of STAN BOLTS AND AU. KINDS OF IVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK
)3eants, Cliannels, Angles and
Tees always ini stock.

29 to 49 Moill Street,
P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

Prices on Application.

ThE CADWELL SILEX STONE CO')Y
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Portland Cements...
11IGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC
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Semeir 1Pipes, Bast Engllsh Cements. Best Belgian Cements.

Cul1'gewt Pie,&. W. MONALLY & 00.,e Montreal.

IlENEii' .Manufactured a.
JOSSO GEMET HNIELoNRUPELI

Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
ClassW~ork. Has bcen used largely for Govcrnrncnt and Municipal WVorks;.
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